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there mi bid now adui' to provide f. r liie pay-

ment of liyal uitaeiis all over I ho huulli Ur aiiny
stores regulaily luriiitlie l. Mr. Willey rid he was
aware ol the luet stated by Mr. Trumbull, but he be-

lieved that bill would had to discussion. AU he
rropoaed was to put the counties of Jefferson and

i'.w.tw.r Institute. New Yurk, yesterdayi?lect from Colorado thid
woek The ntiestioti has boeii made
vital ono as between the Kadicala. who

W11IV.U. v -

tutional amendment aa yet proposed that,

will give warrant to it, what a commen-

tary t this announcement upon tho con-

duct of Northern fanatics and ma;
i.P;.n. How hollow and absurd la .all

follow the lead of Mr. Sumner, and thollerkeley on an tnuality with tiie other counties of

A law firm comprising In greater degree the essen-
tial qualities of patient iudutry," thorough ability,
and uii 'Wcrinj integrity, would be hard to find any
where. Uut t iese gentlemen have a record as wide-
ly kuo ,i as their names, and need no comiHcuda-tionIim- n

fn. nds to ensure their Miccess. It is the
pleasure of the latter, however, to pay the tribute
of good word upon fitting occasion.

'I o ' t
The Fond ds) Lao Press, (Wisconsin,) an able and

oil belonging to furious rallies. About one thou-an- d

btu re la were buim-- oa this occasion.
Yesterday iiioriiinjr, at II o'clock, an aimed

mob, estimated by ilw watchmen at Iroru twenty-fiv- e

to two banJred."miirgJ from' Iho thickets
j j, , surrounding ibe tanks, and ordered the waluhmvu
j ; to leave instantly" Tim latter hesitating, the mob
i'l itfntnl jwrward, yelling and firing rapidly with re--
jj volvers. The watchmen fled, alter flung a few

' time iu return. The incendiary mob then applied
i ! the match, and stood guard until the conflagration
i i r. .ii I i A..t:.... i

itcpublicans proper, who are with Mr.
Fessendcn. In the frequent debate on
tho subject. Mr. Sumner las taken csre their vaunted affection for thepnegro

it Indeed dwindles into Miaroe.rw
...H iihariaiacal cant. UoUU- -

evening, at which liibhop Lynch was

present. ' , .

The rre6idcntsent to to the benato on
Wednesday the name of Major-Gener- al'

Daniel K. Sickels as Minister - to tho
Hague. ' ;

The ceVur popalation of Hew York .

and Brooklyn is to be removed, nml

cholera hospitals are to be established in
those cities.

The flood In the "Mississippi is on the
incrsaee, and the parishes iu Louisiana
on ho west bank ol the river aro

' "

to draw tue line suostanuaiij ueiweon
distinguished conservative journal, in an article of

Committee on the Judiciary.
The bill for the admission of Colorado was dja--

oussed.
Ilousr The Senate amendments to the House

bill relating to the habeas eorpiu were taken tip and
not concurred in. A committee of oonlerence was
ordered thereon. The consideration of the army
bill was resumed.

Ft-o- Euroix Arrival of tit Southampton,

his party and all others on tiie great II1VKSI I mm J
loro Aev$. ''

ret TIIE FRIENDS OF THE BIBLE.
quebtipn of the equality of the negro
race at the uolla.- - Iho objoction to the

marktyl clearness and ability, speaks strongly in favor
of Jeflemon Davis, who, it declares, cannot be con-
victed qf treason, and, sooner or later, would be re-

leased without trial, unless indeed, murdered by the
slow tortures of neorous confinement. We Quote :

was uihrt lull ncuw, ucyiuj; J olio IU HI'
" tenpt to put out the (ire. the regular watch ol
t . nhrm mt'ti was increased alter the Cmt Qie to men o.- - iim. I..t m aociett- - organised,adniisijion of Colorado on the part of tho

'a 1 J I a
..- - i ... I.- -, . -- r ILnwao County liibwUauicai lacuon ls.inat in us coiistiuuiuu,nd were always fully armed. s generally

believed, an.!" threats had been fioquotilly tnadu o ....111... in il& Amt-nca-n Bill Socialsutfiagodii coniioed jCLlhqwhite popula-tiou- .
There aro ninety blacks in" Colothat the tank would De burned.

ti. Tb'ia aooiety it rather looked upon u a n9nt

inn C at former ocietT of the MinThe second ore destroyed all the company s
rado, but if thero was but one tho ones -- 4

" Not only did Joflitrson Davis oonmiit.no act of
treason, but we believe that first, last and always,
his acts were governed by motives of the purest and
most disinterested patriotism, lie betrayed no sa-

cred trust, he made no eOort to elevate himself to
positions of honor aud power, like a selfish, aspiring

Sixteen muraorcre,nre of them nn- -property. The entire village ol Miallur wan iu

New York, April 24. The steamship Southamp-
ton, with dates to the 1 1th inst., has arrived at qua-
rantine.

The ship Elisa, for Bremen, from New York, was
nin into the sunk off Portland. All but one prr-ishe- d.

The London merchants propose giving Mr.
George Peabody a banquet before he leaves for
America. '

The Time Taris correspondent says that Mar

tion would be of equal Importance,, for uaoie, than a ew attociation, the old on "T Lj sentence of deuth, are at present
MmA , n.ru'nilpil ilurtnT tt)6 war. li is i , . , ,r , , .imminent danger. The company is insured.

Teamsters who ar out of work are known to be it was simply this i whether tho Kauicais,
i the guilty pari ies. The protierty will be replaced

arid put in working oidt-- in two or three days.
politician; but of all the brilliant array ol Southern through tho negro votes, shall control
talent eloquence and genius assembled in the Se- - (, ,. )q )0 ,nf(, 6lttVeholding
nate chamber at ashiliL'ton, he was 'he acknowl- - r .. J . . ,, lOOWtr will Deartny oooperam " - -

The poslijence on tli0 6teatner Virginiao nvtare it ported lost, but it is said that otie or
two of the njob are wounded. is increasing, over thirty additional casesorgannslion to carry out its great purpose, vn .

Providing Bible l low prioea Ibr llcfl tbatshal Niel, who commands "one of the greatest l"C8, as nicy u.u oi no non bmveiiuiu-- ofedgedleadetvaud superior of all. When tlx. people
the Sute he represented called upon him, as their ing State8. Only halt a dozen btates and four deaths being reported. ,French military divisions," had au interview with

lupresentative, to withdraw fiom Lougresw, be now permit unqualified negro 6U II rage,the French Lmperor iu Paris. It is interred Iroin The New York Metropolitan Board of
all and willing to purouaae, aDa giving w vu"0
who r not, uulil avery LouMiliold in lb coun-

ty of ltowan, aball be aupplied with lb aacredand the others aro inuispoeeu to acceptthis circumstance that if war breaks out between
Prussia and Austria, a corps of observation would Excise has organized. It ha unani-

mously resolved not to grant liquor li

promptly responded, and of all the Southern mem-
bers who bowed their haughty farewell to the Se-

nate, he made the most polished and courtly adieu."
' Again :

u lint limn and affliction has fuiled to bow his

be lormed on the lilmie, Muiahal Aeil command- - word of tiod.
Th Kxecutiva CommitUe of tbii society made

it. We shall see how many uncompro-
mising Radicals there may bo in tho
Semite ; but there is no doubt that they censes to grocers or apothecaries.I ML'.

The lralinn ambassador at Berlin, in a. despatch A negro confined in nil at Macon.applicatioo to the pareut aociely, at New York,
f..r a donation of Books wbicb was most cbeer- -ltfYa ari ri Itwitll-- ,.l,nira Mflil .1 M if ... .na inn n,.tftr are in tho minority on the Coloradoto Turin, announces that war is inevitable. Italy is4

fhhil Altercation at Rrundenburg, Keittucky.

Louisville, 'April '2. At Brandenburg, on Fri-

day aliernoon, in an altercation between two bro-

thers, Kendjik and Allen Stanford, respecting an
old partnership, the latter haviug drawn a pistol'
was killed instantly by the oilier.

Shocking Casuality in HostonThrct Live Lost.

Boston, April 22. The wall of the building in

process ct demolition on Orange lane fell down last

night, burrying in tiie rulbii and killing three
little oAys, named Robert Wilkins, Henry Wood,
and Robert tit. Clair, all between ail and twelve

Georgia, was shot by a white soldier ou.
preparing, in case war occurs, to attack Austria in full irrantcd. and the liiblea to the number ol duty there for impudence.wholly destroy that superiority, eloquence s

with which Qol has endowed him. To-du- y,

emaciated by lone months of confinement in a drea
euutia. .D(i New Testaments bare been

The appointment ot jur. uooley as
received at the depository in Salisbury, and sreFinancial and Commercial

Liverpool, Apri 11. The cotton market is dull Commissioner of Indian Affairs is con- -

question.
Tho Senate will attempt to pass the

District nt-gr- o suffrage bill by a two-third- s

vjiito in advance of tho new con-

stitutional amendment. They hope to
carry this as a pioneer measure, for if
I.,... ..n ! i m.SkM llm ,4., ll.A.. ,.ll i'n f

ry fortress, guarded by bayonets and surrounded by
Yankee spies and intormers, we recognise the same
calm, stately superior beinir who figured so grandly

now ready for ale and distribution. At ineei-inr- r

ol the society at the Presbyterian Church in tinned.and irregular, owing to the German difficulties aud1
excessive receipts. A decline ol id. per id. uas Senator Fessendon, who has been quite--

Salisbury on the evening of tb 23d of April, itin the recently terrible drama ol American History '
taken place. ill for some time past, has recovered sowin) crushed the Northern .Senators ny a liumili wasyears vt age. Mary Fisher, eighteen years old,

had bocli her legs broken, and received other in London April 11. Consols 8Cia86; live far as to be able to be out. -Resolved, That, the Executive Committee bewln'U lllvy J'ilfttS II U1CI WIU IIU lt3y Will ItXI
I'titiitc sure of tboBamo vote tor tho con

ating consciousness of their own iufeiMrity
he made his high-tone- d adieu to the Senate.juries.. The small-po- x and variloid are prevail

" For Jefferson Davis we ask no executive clem requested lO lUO a Vllti mwr
friends of the Bible in ibe county of llowao to ing inSWashiogton to an extent that isency, for he has committed no treason. ror him
assemblti in general meeting, l Mceely Ac alarming the citiicns.wo implore no pardon, lor be is no traitor. All we

stitutional amendment.
The Committee on Ways and Means

are expected to press the consideration
ol tli internal revenue and tariff" bi'ls
before the amendment ouebiion. but the

Yuumr'a Hall in Salisbury, ou Tuesdny of Supe- - Putnam county, lennesee, is ruled

t weii tics 71J a 721- -

From New Orleani.

New Orleans, April 11. A fearful crevasse has
occurred twenty miles below the plantation of A.
S. Paekaid all acre and a half wide. The wholtf
li lt bank below is threatened with inundation.
The flooded. dist1 ict was planted with sugar-ca- n '.

The Provost Judjje is in jail on a charge of swin-
dling. Many cotton agents have also been arrett-
ed and their applications for tho wilt o htibem cor

D ... .t.ii t t
rior Court, which occuis on the otti d ty ui Aay,

A D untiling Robbed of Seven Tltousand Dollar.

Albany, April 22. The house of David Pellet,
farmer, residing about a mile from Norwich,

;lieDango county, wis robbed of seven thousand
kIUrs iu tnofley and Government bonds Inst

Thursday, dining the absence of Mr. I'ellel and his

wife. Two nieu assaulted his son and compelled
him to where the money was kept, lie

MX, ail we desire, is tlial lie snail receive a lair,
trial, and his guilt or innocence) be decided

by a juiy of his own countrymen. Hut this ot all
things hi enemies are determined he shall not

by a lawlets organization oJ' ruffians, wliu
set at defiance the laws ct the State.Tu which meeting we most coriiilly and affect .. i i .i . i rlatter will give way to nothing else. iiAimte r invite all wno uesir me Bureau oi Whiskey was iuuJo from coUuu suedhave lor they know in this event lie would come J ho bankrupt bill is not only to be
in some ot the Southern itate datingi. , . .f i if tii u'KM iii, urain nrw-- inn iiirAiTir r.n inrtii- - i . . Scriptural Irutli au.ung our people.

Preliiniimrv to this general meeting, the Min" ..w v.. i o. mill ii'tnir it hiir m likely to
for i t a the war.upon his honor. n f. . . , , .

I AiiQutnil frillila rl-iii-was so badly beaten as to be insensible when his
father returned home. isters of all denuiiii.ti'ns are requested to meetIf K. V t V, V - IO I I I I . .J viuilll A Chamber of Commerce is about to

pus refused.
Charges ofMurder Withdrawn.

Huston, Apiil 24. The charges implicating Dwdge
dVufSM-Talc- Giavel, in the murder ol the Joyce

141 tJ-T-
... m.. i 'm.erior Court Hill lOlit V ()f t Went V 111 tllC llotlSO. It lias the Executive Committee at McN.eely dc Youug's

be established at Columbus, Georgia.,- - - - i - - . ..
in Iredell, last week, tor stealing; one ol them vas been deleatetl Oil two OCCilSIOIlS, at till!' Hall on Tue4ly of M y County Court,

The organ of the Fenians in San rran- -
Itecrpti'"

Philadeliih;!!

l' Edwin liooth in Philadelphia.

April 23. Edwin Itooth made his childien, at .Koxoury Brethren, in view of the great destitution ofsome eighteen tnoiiti.s ago. itearii the other uiacic. l.otii were convicteu sesS0n. ,v absenteeism an I by disputed
have been withdrawn, the investigation showmsr and both whipped, cisco is printed entirely in green ink.our people, and the importance of feeding theirGist appeaii.i.ce ill two years at the Wulnut-stree- t is now thought tliar,

moditications, it will
details, lint it
with borne slight CaTptain r is4 expedition lor Montana,

which is to bu biruiahed with Govern
souls djion the litemi ot Idle, we beg you
to come up and let us array ourselves against
the. powers of darkness, which now threaten to
whelm us in mii and sorrow. Let us under the

meut military dcocr-wi- ll leave .V. Cloud,.

that he was not nt Massachusetts at the time the . o
murder was to. untitled. Sai.i-bYk- v I'o--

t OrricK. We said in our las'
Hulliinort Mmkets. r paper tliaLb. li.-p-i ini could, and we thought wouM,

Baltimore Api it 24. Flow tirm ; stock light liaie the ditiies ol his ofHee propel ly pel formed,
Wiieat stead) ," reti. $1 t$al "it. Cornfiim; vihi'e when aipi'-e- d of j'ist eanN of compluinL We
8!ii!M; ; yellow, boe. Oats dull at 50c. Sugar are glad to add heie that he is determined that there
dull. Coffee dull and inactive. 1'iovisions quiet, shall be noiiiin.' Iiu kini on his part to secure accu- -

Theatre lie was gieeted with loud
cl.ee. and waving of handkerchiefs. Not

withstanding the rain storm, tlit Theatre was never
m densely eiowded. Mr. Itinith performed the
part oi Othfll.i. He was so oveicuiue, by the plau-

dits of his friends that he was unable to proceed
lor some minutes. He was called out at the end of

Minn., Mat 22.
General Early writes from Mexico that

pass both Houses.
The President, who is a member of

tlio Masonic fraternity, received V--

Wednesday a delegation of Knights
Templar of the United States,' who were
introduced by Coinurssioner French.
A number of Cliipi ewa Indians were

Banner of King EiiKinuel prs upon the king
dom of Satan to us linnl overthrow.

N. II. BLACKWOOD, )
J. L. McNEKLY. I

there is not a very good prospect in that
country for emigtauts Irotn tlio South.each act and again heartily saluted Lard tii ni. U hi.-ke-y dull and nominal. j ricv in the ma liii and delivering ot packages pass-- '

New Yoik April 21; Flour has advanced I0j.; im through his office. lleiealler, he proposes to
.State (i Dt'a 8 70; .Southern d 70a 10 25. Wheat ttamp package (newspapers included) made United States.

W'u OVERMAN. Exec'e. Com. The Rev. Dr. MeCauIy, as- -litis advanced lajc. unsettled; salesat Oa3-Hc- . j np iu or sent to his office lor mailing. It will t!ie UL,, ail atliliullCO b the 1 rest W.A. WALTON, j

LL'KE BLACKMER J ibtunt pastor of St. Peter's Roman Catli- -iuti Jun " t. avii iiiiii, .,.,3 .u .un.u j i i lit; wt-I- I HI Hie Nwe III Ullliuil, n',. oi"J " 'it.. dent.11 I.t tl, rl.rl.t lluiraWhiskey dull, luce quiet, Carolina 11 the package was uiliiled iii o . :.. .i. i., ,i,Lard and
alije. Si
Gold 120

olick Church. Baltimore,, died in that city
on Friday last.igar steady. isaval stores steady.

Ihree hundred babies in Indiana have

Death of an Excellent Gentleman.

Lynchburg has lost another ol fit i most valuable
and respected citizens. Thomas Jellis died at his
leaideuce on Diamond Hill, at u' o'clock, on Sun-

day evening last, in the Crli year of his age, Mr.
Jellis was an Englishman by birth, but of Iri-- h

parentage, and, throwing tip commission in the
English army, he removed to tins connlry some
forty seven years ago, and settled in the county of
Cumberland, where he married, raised a lumiiy,
and lived until some lil'teeii yeais ago, when he

to this city. In eveiy relation of life, both
private and public, he wus a most excellent aad
nselul man, and one of the most complete geiitle- -

...I ft I I .: II .1

been named after Hon. Schuyler Colfax
by their admiring parents.

From Furoje.
Sandy IlooV, Ajiiit 24. l ite sleamkhip City

of lios'.ou, with dales to the l'2lh instant, bus
ariivt-d-

at the right' lime, they must go directly to tneir " ...vov. v. .

destination ; or, failing, the blame must rest on in- - V anhillgtoll aild Georgetown horse
postal, agents. It not put in the right road js reporlovl to have absconded yes-bags-

,

then those to whom the ttr ror becomesagents 01'.cJav vvit, ft , j,, )OX colltainiuf tx or
kmnvt, should ma, koi. .lieu, from wce tunied Jnmilied d.ilhtrg, which he h.xd
back, and when, that the (anil may rcj.t wLcre i

.t belongs. It n .piires and diligence been charged , with bringing from its
to .pei form with accuracy the duties of the office ill place of deposit to the office of Mr. iiob- -

thm place," and we shall be glad if the present in- -' vrt Griffith, receiving clerk of the line,
cumbent proves himself etpial to the task. j, j8 H,ak.J tlat Maior Paul 11. IJani- -

liv. Dr. Uurbiii will soon make the
tour of the Methodist Episcopal Missions
iu Central aud Northern Europe.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Examination of Merritt the As

sasxination of President Lincoln.
Washington, April 23.

Mr. Rogers, of New Jersey, one of the
members of tho House Commitee on the
Judiciary, who 'was not present when
Dr. James B. Merritt, and not Meredith,
as published, was examined, called him
before the official reporter and went
thorough cross examination of this gen-
tleman. It is said that the cross-exami- na

On iTKlay twelve cases ol nitrogly
cerine were discovered in New Pork and

The Austry-Gerrns- n (liflieiilty cotitirntes critU
cal. It is aserted that Austria refited to Co in --

dy with Prus.si--.- ' request tt withdraw her or-

der for the niobibza'iou of her corps d'armee.
George IVabody has replied to the Queen's

letter, expres-i- n the wannest graiiiude and
thatiks. lie mivs Iib will Value her poll rait as

Gkn. K. E. Li:k. This distinguished were removed beyond the city limits.men we ever Knew, ins ueaui win oe ueejiiy la-

mented by all who enjyyed the pleasure of Ins

in life. Republican. Southerner atid militai v chief, we under 1 tie volunteers on the Canadian border

brick, Provost Judge, intends, under the
Civil nights bill, to sue out a writ of
habriM rorjmtt, let urn able before Judgo
Underwood; for the persons of two ne-

gro women now confined in Uie work- -

llilllfl lit Al-lll- l lll it ti

stand, is to be present at the June corn-nietieein-

at Chapel Hill. This fact
have been recalled, there being no fur-

ther fears of the Fenians.ation showed that his principal evidenceadditional interest to thatIIIC IIH'l 'II.I17II3 ll"l i, .VI II II tt . . . uig ... .

hunt ..f his l.iilh wln-ro- . IniFethrr lth hr letterJ W" l",l,fl,'t Adelitia Patti has sind an engn;e- -

! meut if three months with the St. Peit will ever he evidence of the unusually attractive oecVs.o.., especially ,, re reIwwed ,a 6U0 tho Mavor
f expected that he i I address ''e j tJlillu lW diU)J tr la!se imprisonment.kiijdly feeling of the Queen towards cttilc

stnuents. it is not otiiy Vw iaci inui r. , , ,... ,l,l;,ni ,'..'tlit, l.'niti-i- l Slates.! L ,. (ieti lAe had in the army h commanded CJ
,,, i 1,J,.,:11,i i' 1

yi rill Wfl I "

tfbat lsstraainli of Writlig are thsrgcable with
Masjp Dalits

The following letter contains an important reve-

nue decision ; ' .

Pik : TW first internal reven ue act took effect,
x fuf as leUtfd to stamp duties, October. 1, fab'2.

Instiumenis executed and deLveied pi lor to that
date, though they may be recorded afterward, are
not chargeable with stamp duties. '

II any instrument subject to stamp duty was is-

sued alter October 1, 18G2, and prior to August 1,

18C4, unstamped, or insufficiently stamped, the ap-

propriate stamp may Le affixed in the picM-neeo-
t

thewfsence ot the court, register, or revoid'-r- as

4ljiAl .K-f- , J r
in person many c.uzei.s o.u our o iue, c:i.anibersb .r.r, Peimsvlvania, by the

was void of truth, and that he really
knew nothing connecting any person
with any transaction not ' recognized by
the usages of war. That his atten.pt to
connect Davis, Clay, Sanders and others
with tiie assassination of Lincoln was a
pure fabrication, as he admitted on his

that he saw or knew
no act or tlii'ng connecting the above-name- d

persons wiih it. One very re- -

Liverpool' Apiil 12. Cotton ales today
were 7,000 bales at a decline of id. Thero is which will attract a now ot people, an cnfederato invasion, have tinisl.Vd theirli insure him a. Aveicome aim enthusiastic p.i They make the aggregate loosesa panic in tue market.

recention. but this will he so Iiom theLondon. April 12.-Co- dkU 86486$ ; Five-twenii- es

7 1 h7 1 .

inarKaoie tact was elicited in his examinrobtt, the Murderer of the Dtering

T

r

fact thatnc is a. ripe scholar. Besides,
hebasjince the 6tir ender at Appotnat-to- x

CVurt House steadilj counseled the
citizens of the South to proceed with the
work of restoration; to revive their edu-

cational inteicsls ; to so to work cither

ation, wherein he admitted that the Sec
retary ol War, Edwin M. Stanton, had

family.
Philadelphia, April 25. An immense r rowd

tersburg opera. She is to I xv 1110 or
tiiht that is, 1 0,000-f- three niwHlbb'

stay in tlint capital.
"

M A llliIEI) : v

In Salisbury, at the County Court C!w'k' Office,

on the lUth instant, by C. N. Price, Ei , Mr. MilaJ
Eiler and Ms. Angeliue Vestal.

In this county," Xptil Hth at the residence of the
hi idea mother, by the Kev. Mr. Itiackett, Mr. i.
A. Gray and Misa Laura Lock.

It's bad to tell, but it is. the truth,
That Miss Laura has turned yruyia her youtU.

W.

In this coqnty, on the 24th- - April, at Rocky
Mount, by the Iwiv. Wm. W. inarr,Mr. Robert A.
Ramsay and Mi8 Virginia Kiatlrr.

At the residence of Capt. J. A. Ramsay, of this
city, on the of Apri', by the Rev. J. Rumile,
Mr. F. A. McN'inch, of Chefter, S. C, aiid ML

Sarah V. Ramsay, of Iredell Co., Ji. L

The 2Ctti instant, by the Rev. S. Scherer, at Ihe
house of Wm. Kesller, Mr. J. P. Harris, ol David-- ,
son, and Ml Jo.cx Arm Kkstlrr, of Rowan.

paid him between five and six thousand
dollars for his services as a witness beforewith head or hand ; and thus secure so-

cial and pecuniary independence. Let

HSsembled around llm Court llouie tins morn-

ing awaiting the arrival of Probst, the Muolur-e- r
of the Deering family. II was. admitted

through a side door, however, disappointing the
the Military Commission which tried the

"HOW LONG WILLOUR PATIENCE
BE ABUSED ?"

- Yesterday evening forty-eigh- t colored
prisoners at the jail, men and women,
boys and girls, contrabands and natives,
were, with their own consent placed on
the way to Louisiana undercharge of an
officers of the Freedmen's Bureau. They
were all charged with petty larcenies.

The District jVttorney has entered a
rielle prosequi in each of the cases, on
condition that tho prisoners should go
South, and the court will issue an order
for the recovered stolen goods to be
tnrncd over to the owners by the prop

crowd. After tbe usual preliminaries, a bill of
conspirators. He made another admis-
sion that, to make up the sum paid to
him by Mr. Stanton, was included over
fourteen hundred dollars for book ac

jn oi uled by section I G3 of the act of June 30, 1804.

Afi instrument issued since August 1, 1SG4, un-

stamped by the collector upon payment lor tile
proper stamp, and of a penalty of filty dollars: and
wheie the auioudt of the stamp duty exceeds filty
dollars, on payment also ef interested on said duty
ot the rate pt six per cent, from the day on which
the stamp should hare been affixed,--.

If the instrument is presented to the collector
within twelve calendar months from its issue, the
collector is authorized to remit the penalty, prcvid-de- d

it shall appear to his satisfaction that the omis-

sion to stamp it by reason of accidrfnt, mistake e,

or urgent necessity, and without willful
jesign to evade or dely the payment of stamp duty.

If the instrument is not presented within twelve
calendar months, the penalty and interest must be
paid to the collector before be can render it. valid
by affixing the appropriate stamp, without regard

to cause of the omission to stamp it at the time ol

indictmeut for the murder of Christopher Peer-

ing was read. Tbe prisoner pleaded "not guilty."
The Conrl proceeded to select a jury. At noon

four bad been empaneled. About twenty were

him come, then, and give us amo'pportu-nit- y

to manifest the respect we bear him
as well as benefit by his wise counsels.

Hal. Progress.
-- i. o -

Corn Stealers at Large. We learn
from Mr. T. C. Watson , that three negro
men whom he has had in bis employ have
been in. a regular corn-stealin- g bniancss

in
challenged.

counts and claims which he had against
the people of Canada tor services .pre-
tended to have rendered to theirt as a
physician. He alleged as an excusefor
his being unable to collect his claims
against the Canadians, that he was com-
pelled to leave there as soon as it was
ascertained he had given his testimony
before tho Military Commission. He

Excitement at Botiny Green, Ky. At-tetn-

to Rescue a Negro Murderer.
Boling Green, Ky., April 25. Considerable

for what length ot time is not known
Suspicion having been so strong that a

erly cieaa.
About one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

other colored persons, nearly all of themexcitement was caused here to-d- ay by a mob en- -"its issue. - The commissiner has no power to remit
ibis penalty.

Deputy collectors, unless acting as collectors uo
der section 30, having no authority to affix stamps
or remit penalties under section too.

deovoring to rescue from the Sheriff a negro, who
had committed murder, with the intent of bang-

ing the negro. A few soldiers stationed here
came to the rescue. Tbe Sheriff and Boldiers

are repelling tbe mob, but tbe Sheriff ha tele-

graphed to Louisville for more, and, com-

pany leaves for tlis place this morning.

The stamp to be affixed to any instrument is

tew night ago they were watcneu. ana
were seen to take the horsea-o- f Mr. Wat-
son' from the stable and proceeded to the
place where they could get the corn
J'hey were tracked to the crib of Mr.
Samuel Elliott, from which they had ta
ken the" com. They discovered that they
were found out, and before they could
be captured, they left the neighborhood.'

DIED.
In Gibson county, Tenn., March 31st, at the age

of CO, Mrs. Omvia Hall, wife of ReyH yilliam A.
Hall They were natives of Iredell county, N. C,
and Mr. Hall was for many years pastor of the
Presbyterian, church in Mocksville. Mrs. H., whose
original name Was Hall, at tbe age of 15 professed
religion and joined the Bethany church. She was
a woman hijfhly esteemed where kiwvn ; and-tru-l-

a help meet to her husband. Having served the
Saviour 45 years on earth, she heard the call "oomo
Up higher," and witb the word Ilsaotn on ht?t U,,
she ascended cbither" j

She left behind many dear friends to mourn her '

loss and say :

- - n nnion here f t bri9
That finds not here its end.

that required by the law existing at the time when
ihe instrument was made, signed and issued.

freedrnen, left at the same time for the
South, where they all are protntsed good
wages iV. Y. Evening Post. '

We are not advised whether the dis-
trict Attorney acted by authority,, or

the advice of the Reconstruction
Committee in this matter, or npoti his
own responsibility. An itniwvetished
people, already overburdened with the
support of many thousauds of paupers,
resuUiiigirrMtt-eiuarteiMdancheerlull-

v

stated further that ho refused to come
here and be a witness until Secretary
Stanton sent him a despatch promising
him a safe passport, and protection here
from arrest as a conspirator in the aseas
sination p!ot. ' Ho alleging that he w as
afraid to come here for fear that he would
be arrested? as, one of the conspirators to
take tho life of Lincoln: -

a-

When an instrument is properly stamped under
itber of said sections, the stamping relates back to

time when the instrument was issued, and renders An Order from the Secretary of War.

Washiceton. April 25 The Secretiry of They are now at large, and-ough-t to be
. i i 'i. ... rri

it from the beginning as valid, to au intents and
purposes, as if it bad been duly stamped when

rlVir hn Ucniul an order forbidding all DfPtons caught ana aeai( witn. tneir names
1 w. c i. . 1 1,4 t .iaade, Signed cud tssuetfc -

who are cuTtTvatTng TaM tiThe whole hmount of penalties paid to collectors
cob Fisher, John who belonged to Thos.r alidatine' nntamned mstrumenta should 6e re M. Victor Flouchor, the younfeifTof Union Kildiers, are, located from mutilating or

oUiUratioji ihe. lracst of such a rave by ' pfo
- o a "' ft 1 Tncker of Iredeli, and Airdetsem . wka

submitting to taxation by a government
in-- whie-f-t representation
r- r--

3earoTCBmn-58.Witr-- uagucceteiui penai-- - NOTICE.J ustjeo fit thq . bnprett&a Cirt oJb raneCjberonget ta VV,-J- . W atspn.-- :- i -- . . . . . . .. .. ry con yetle tnte-- felt
Unueaatatea wittr otner wiiections. Ui4niUtar-aejtCft.arajracJe- lo repirt anyJ COLORED -PEOPLE'S., BEXEYO- -J " . ...o I business of aay iirid tbrrjiif Housei fh2fttrSP:- -breacQ ot ibis orqerio me vuariermaovcr yu i. ! : j .i-- i .

ny Bay for negro Mupe'ra'Anl'irrlmTnsTs
by a government olBciai: In&H patience,"
our criminal records showwe have onr

eral. LENT SOCIETY,
We ha v.e been req nested to give notice

ins ana tr was at bt us me-p- e

et lay coneealed during the storm of the
coup d elat.

--BntOnoft, li d., April 12. ,TlC:3t.

V

v;

Concessional. That'The memberr of 0i8 Society have quota of negro malefactors, and the re
turns of the Freedmen's Bureau will ex Important Information.Washington. April 25. Tb Senat U-d- ay

passed tbe bill for tbe admission wf Coloiado hib.t whatjerrible lis of negro pan DakoU Uemother da bot ight asnapping
lers are heme alreadrTed on covern-- 1 : . .1.: 0, tiie receipt of fifty cents, will be mailed ta

- " A. E. KOLLINB, Cm.'; . -
l estate of Jbe late George

W. Turner, who was killed at TJarpeTs Ferry
by that old murder and horse thief, John Brown,
was told on tbe 1 4th, at Sbephetdutown, to
William F. Turner at tC3 60 per acre.'

Tb Norfolk Old Dominion of tbe 21st says
old Mr. Hughes, private watchman, who was

confined on Thursday, at two o'clock, P. M,
and placed in the bard labor prison by tbe mili-

tary anlboriiKra, wa released on tbe evening of

tbe tame day at nine P. XI .

TtutN'ufulk Dai Book of Friday afternoon

.i,uiiisiiH jut, ii iii me ucbk oi a vener any person, any one of the foltewiogmcnt account, while numbers of the old
Tb vote resulted yeas 19, nays IS. Several
Senator were absent or paired off. Tbe tax
bill was reported in tbe llouse, after which lb

able ' member from Pennsylvania, and -- IECUPTS ro TBK CCRK Of HORSES,"then asked the member tor a sheat ofdiscussion of the Pacific Hailroad bill was re

arranged to celebrate tl 1st of May,
aud hare engaged Mr. Lurk Blacker,
to deliver them an address at Shaver's
gro e, near the Salisbury 'Male Acade-
my. They, will corrverte at Town fllall
and march thenco to the grove. Tiie
public generally is invited to attend.

They also propose to hold 'au elegant
fairpn that evening at Town Ua.Il, the
proceeds to be used for the relief of tbt

and infirm are the recipients of the char-
ities of former masters.

Colored thieves and vagabonds aiesumed.
sect into our midst, and when punished
(or crimes, we are denounced as cruel toNew York, ApVU 25. Flour ba advanced

510c; State 7a8 85 ; Southern 19 75al6 50.
Wheat has advanced 23o. Corn dull at 8 ft

87 k. IWfirm. Pork heavy. Lard steady.

the freedrnen, and unprepared for, .and
pndeservingof n to the Union:

paper. . Tiie iinstispectitig gentleman
nearly lot one of his fingers by the trick,
greatly to the delight of the practical
joker.

Victor IIuo was recently asked if he could
peak Engtkfc- - II ivplUd -- f can not oaly

speak, but wriu English poetry ;" aodle
laughed heartily, and said, 'Just listen :

Poar chart rle solesa ,

Vis: cure for Botts, StitHe, Soavip, GraveW.
Lameness, Bruised or Sara Backs, Windjr-1- '

Heaves or Thumus, cum for Founder, to take Film
from the Eye, Scratches, to prevent Botts, a cer-tai- u

remedy j Rr Fistuk), to relieve ' Cblicr IMe
Bound, Broken Wind, Lamenesi in Hoof, Shoulder
Slip, lo prevent Foundering on the road, Biabete
and Gripes. '

Many valuable bortef have been saved from a:i '

untimely death- - by these remedies, and if given at
adf ised, will not tail to cure. ' No person who bat

horse should be without these receipts.
AdJresa LA. CLOWE, 8mak Grove, Da

x sick and suffering colored people in and
about this place. Admission 25 cents.SugarWhiskev dull. Cotton dull at 35S0 and yet not only are forty eight crimi-

nals turned over. to. the tender merciesfirm. Naval stores qiMt. Gold 127.
- TOf "rebel" Louisiana, bot "one hundred

aye that the C'nited State soldiers there are

.ttoppiog aud searching tb whit citizens on th
'

street for concealed weapons
, Tb Tenutleiit fever which year ago committed

wxh refuge at St Petersburg, Russia, has bidken
out agB witli great violence at Moscow and Oren-

burg. At Muacow new hospital has hadJlo be
opi-oe- d for tbe accommodation of tb Mck.

T and twenty-fiv- e other colored personaThe negroes of IlamDtoa celebrated shands
Wilson the passage of the Civil Kright.IUtallcrt fo ,h South, where thej all are

The Norfolk Trrtr"nian ba cbanired
and Mr. Jn H. Hope and Mr. Uolt
retir from it editorial niageroent.

'J'eatrai 'ids an iaa,
On JehMtletia;
Ood savt the Qaeeai

vie Gounty, N. f.promised good wagea." Certainly atrday. U nso-- wApril 3d, ISO.

I


